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PRIVY C O U N C II - .

P-C.  ̂ MANX SINGH MANDHATA
1918
------ V.

Nov. 7, 8
Dec 3. NAWAB BAHADUR OF MURSHIDABAD.

[ON APPEAL FROM THE HIGH COURT AT FORT WILLIAM IN BENGAL.]

L im ita t ion—-Lim Uation A c t  { I X  o f  I ^ O S \  Sc7i. / ,  A rts .  142, 144— Esta te  o f  

disqualified proprietor umler management o f  Court o f  W ards—Suit  hy 
proprietor to recover j^ossession o f  property sold hy Collectcr duiing 
Court o f  W ard 's  managemetU— Court o fW & rds  A c i  {Beng. I X  o f  1879) 
— Purchaser's j)ossessio7t I ecame adverse ufien obtained.

On 30th July ,the appellant was declared to be a disqualified proprietor, 
and ijer estate was taken charge o f by the Court o f Wards under Bengal Act 
IX  o f  1879. B y a deed o f transfer dated 7th June 1890 part o f the estate 
was sold by the Collector as manager to the father and predecessor in title  
o f  the respondent, and the purchaser obtained possession on 30th April 
1891. On 1st August J 9 U  the Court o f  Wards witiidrew from the 
mariagcinent o f the estate. In a suit brought by tiie appellant on I2th  
May 1912 to recover possession of the portion sold :—

Held.^ that before tlie transfer and until the respondent acquired 
possession, the estate was in possession o f  the appellant notwithstanding  
it was in the charge o f  the Court o f Wards : lim itation, therefore, ran 
against her not from tlie release the estate frora m anagem ent by the 
Court o f  Wards, bat from the date when the respondent obtained posses
sion adversely to the appellant, and the suit consequently became barbed 
after 12. years o f euoIi adverse possession.

A p p e a l 86 oi 1917 from a judgment and decree 
(26tij| February 1915) of the High Court at Calcutta 
which affirmed with a slight variation a decree (16th 
May 1913) of the Court of the Subordinate Judge of 
Midnapore.

Present : Lokd Phillim oee, Sir John Edge and Sie Laweence 
Jenkins.



The plainfciff was the appellant to His Majesty lii 1918
Ooiincil. - -MAHiSLNraH

The only question on this appeal was whether the Handhati
suit' was barred by limitation on the facts which are ĵ awab
sufficiently stated in the iudgnient of the Judicial Bahadps of^ Mubshida-
Ooinmittee. bad.

The Subordinate Judge held that the suit was
barred in respect of all the property sued for, bat the
H igh Court (F letcher and Tbuhon JJ.) held that two
of the villages sued for ought to be excepted from the
first Court’s decree as for them the plaintiff was suing
as the sebait of an idol .and therefore while affirming
the rest of the decree ,'jp.rdmanded the suit for trial on
the merits so far as thoseHwo villages were concerned.

On th is ax3peal,
Db Gruythe7% K'.O., nad H, N. Sen, for the appel

lant, contended that the suit was not barred by limit
ation whether it was governed by Article 142 or 144 
of the Limitation Act *. it only began to ran from the 
time there was posse.ssiou adverse to the app)ellant, 
and the possession of the Ooart of Wards was not 
adverse in the sense of those Articles of the Limitation 
Act. Under the Couet of Wards Act, 1879, the appel
lant, as disqualified proprietor, could not have sued or 
been sued during the period the property was in 
charge of the Court of Wards. Eeference was made 
ito Part YII, and sections 51 and 55 of the Act, and to 
'^iseswar Soy  v . Shoshi Shikarestvar JRoy (1). The 
disqualified proprietor could not bring a suit until the 
ijirbperty was released from the management Of the 

Wards : see Tukaram  y . Sujangir G u m  (2).
When the property was; taken cha,rge of by tlie Oonri;;
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(1) (1889) T. L. E, ITOale. e p ::;;- '(2)'(1884) L C;
L. R. 17 I. A. 5.



1918 of Wards under section G (a) of the Act, a declaration
—"  was made that possession was taken bacanse theMasi Singh

Mandiiata owner was not competent to manage it. As ion̂  ̂as 
Nawab manager of the Court of Wards is in j^ossession he

Bahadur OF is the only person empowered to bring any suit in 
I'^spect of the propertj^ : see s'ection 35 of the Act.
Reference was also made to section 56.

A. M, Dunne, K. C., and Kenworthy Brown, for 
the respondent. The taking over of the property by 
the Court of Wards did not pass to the manager any 
title to it. The Court of Wards is only a statutory 
agent purely for the management of the property : see 
section5. A.suit like the presentpould be brought by 
the manager on behalf of the disqualified owner whose 
name would be us 3d ; there is nothing in the Act to 
prevent such a suit being brought. “ Court of Wards ” 
is merely a name for the i^urpose of performing certain 
necessary acts in the management of the property of 
persons not themselves qualified to manage it. Sec
tion 51 of the Act must be read in the light of the 
intention of the Act, and does not relate to the bring
ing of any suit by or against the owner in possession 
of the property ; it does not bar the owner from suing. 
Reference ’was made to.sections 6, 9,14, 15, 16, 18 and 
35 which last named gives a right of possession to the 
manager to act in the name of the owner. The dis
qualification was not a disability under the Limitation 
Act. Limitation, therefore, ran from the time the 
property transferred was delivered to the purchaser, 
and not from the date of the release of the property 
from the Court of Wards.

De GruytliQr, K, C., replied.

The Judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
Dec. 3. S ir  L a w e e x c e  J e n k in s . Raja Prithwi Nath Singh 

Mandhata died on the 4th October, 1882, without male
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issue and was succeGcled by liis two widows. At 
liis death lie was heavily indebted, and on the 1st S i n g h

March, 1886, the widow.-? presented a petition to the Îanî hata 
Coinmissionei: of their division pmyin" that he would NÂ¥AB 
recoinmeiid the Court of Wards to take charge of the o pMrasHiDA-
estate. On the 30th July, 1886, the Court of Wards b a d .

under section 27 of the Court of Wards Act, 1879, 
declared the widows to be disqualified proprietors 
under section 6 (a) of the Act, and by the same order 
declared under section 35 that it had determined to 
take under its charge the property of the widows and 
directed that possession be taken of the property on 
behalf of the Court..

On the 7th of June, 1890, a part of the property 
called Killa Isazagrani was sold to the defendant’s 
father and predecessor in title, and the transfer was 
executed by the Collector. The purchaser obtained 
possession admittedly not later than the 30th April,
1891. The defendant's father subsequently obtained 
a transfer of two villages called Pirote and Sukdubi, 
and this was executed by the Collector on the 11th of 
February, 1901.

On the 1st of August, 1911, the Court of Wards 
withdrew from the charge of the property. On the 
31st May, 1912, the surviving widow instituted this 
suit impugning the tŵ o sales and transfers and 
l^raying that she might be restored to possession. At 
the first hearing 16 issues were framed.

The fight was whether the suit was barred by limita
tion. On the defendant's application under O. XIV, 
r. 2 of the Civil Procedure Code the Court tried this 
and tw”o other issues first, and disposed of the suit as 
barred by limitation. On appeal, the High Court set 
aside the decree of the first Court in so far as it related 
to the two vilhiges Sukdubi and Pirote comprised in 
the kahaVi of the l l th  February, 1901, and ordered
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1918 that tlie case be remanded to that Court to be dealt 
M a n i  S ^ n g h  " W i t h  according to the directions contained in the 

M a n d h a t a  High Court’s judgment, but in other respects affirmed 
N a w a b  the decree then under appeal.

M̂urshida-̂  From the High Court’s decree the present appeal 
BAP. has been preferred. Though the grounds of appeal 

attack the procedure adoj)ted at the trial, the argu
ment before this Board has been limited to the 
question whether the plaintiff’s claim to the pj-operties 
comprised in the transfer of the 7tli June, 1890, is 
barred by limitation.

The purchaser’s possession began not later than 
the 30th of April, 1891, so that tit the date this suit 
was instituted the defendant and his father, from 
whom he derives his liability to be sued, had been 
in possession of the property on the strength of their 
title more than 21 years. It is, however, contended 
that time did not run against the plaintiff diiriDg the 
period that the Court of Wards was, as it has been 
termed, in possession, and to lend the greater force 
to this contention it is argued that a disqualified 
proprietor has no right to sue so long as the property 
remains in charge of the Court of Wards. This curtail
ment of the rights of a disqualified proprietor depends 
on the provisions contained in Part "VII of the Court 
of Wards Act, To meet this objection the Subordinate 
Judge held that the plaintiff came within clause (e) 
of section 6 of the Act, and so was unaffected by 
the restrictive provisions of Part YII. But this view 
cannot be supported : clause (e) had not been enacted 
when the widows were declared disqualified to manage 
their own property, and this declaration was expressly 
based on clause (a) of the section. But while this 
ground of decision is misconceived, the plea of limita
tion has been rightly held a bar to the suit so far as 
it relates to the j3roperty comprised in the transfer of 
7th June, 1890.
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Before that transfer and until the purchaser 
acquired possession under it, the plaintiff and her mani Singu 
co-widow were in possession of the property, and “V
noue the less because it was in the charge of the Xawa:? 
Court of Wards. Tliis possession was discontinued of

and the possession of the defendant’s father began as bad. 

a result of tliat transfer, and was continued without 
interruption for a period far in excess of the statutory 
limit of 12 years, first by the father and then by the 
defendant, his son, each claiming as of right and on 
his own behalf adversely to the plaintiff. These facts, 
standing alone, present a complete bar to the suit so 
far as it seeks the vestorntion of this of the suit 
property; nor is the position altered becau.^e the 
plaintiff was a disqualified proprietor until the 1st 
August, 1911. The Limitation Act, it is true, recog
nizes and enumerates certain conditions as legal 
disabilities entitling the persons affected by them to 
an extended period of limitation. Bat the plaintiff’s 
disqualification under section 6 (a) of the Court of 
Wards Act is not one of them, nor has any case been 
made, which could suspend or modify the ordinarj" 
law of limitation as applicable to this case. The 
objection taken in argument has been directed not 
to that part of the High Court decree which ordered 
£L remand, but to so much of it as affirmed the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge, and the discussion 
at the Bar has been confined to the plea of limita
tion. Tbeir Lordships, therefore, are not called oii 
to consider any other question which may affect 
this litigation, and they wish to guard themselves 
against being supposed to have decided either directly 
or inferentially anything beyond that particular 
plea.

From the view they take of this plea, it necessarily 
follows that this appeal fails, and they will therefore
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1918 humbly advise His Majesty that it should be dismissed, 
MiiN̂ NGH and the appellant must pay the costs of this appeal.

M a n d h a t a

Appeal dismissed.V.
N a w a b  

B a h a d u r  o f  
M d b s h i d a -

B A P .

J. V. W.

Solicitors for the appellant: T. L. Wilson ^  Co, 
Solicitor for the respotident t G. C. Farr.

C R IM IN A L  R E V IS IO N .

Before Jeunon and Cuming JJ.

1918 SITAL SINGH
Aug. 26. V.

EMPEROR.*

Witness—Competency— Withdrawal o f prosecution jo intly ly  private vakil 
conducting the prosecution and the Court sub-inspector— Legality o f  the 
loithdrawal and consequent discharge o f  the accused— Competency o f  
accused as witness thereafter— Criminal Procedure Code {Act V o f  1898), 
8.494— Evidence o f  cocaine and gambling cases prior to the conspiracy 
charged— Statement o f  an accused made after arrest not amounting to a  
confession— Admissibility o f  statement— Evidence Act ( I  o f  1872), ss. 10, 
30 and 54— Conspiracy to cheat— Penal Code {Ant X L V  o f  I860),  ss. 
120 B . and 420.

Where the prosecution against an accnseii was withdrawn with the 
consent of the Court, after the opening of the Crown case, h}’- an applica
tion purporting to be signed by tlie Court sub-inspector and a private vakil, 
who was not appointed a public prosecutor by the Governor-General in 
Council or the Local Government, but was acting under the directions of 
the public prosecutor duly appointed for the district, and the accused was

®Criminai Revisions Nos. 604 to 608 of 1918, against the order o f  
A. J. Chotzner, Additional SeBsionB Judge. 24-Purgana8, dated April 27» 
191B.


